Chops Grille by Royal Caribbean International

~U~IffiP COC~T~Il 
With traditional American cocktail sauce 
Remoulade sauce 
~VOC~DO ~ND VULOW~IN TUN~ m~m~ 
Asian snow pea salad, red radish and pickled ginger · 
O~~WOOD ~ffiO~tD ~~lffiON 
Over warm potato-corn cake, and vodka-lime creme fraiche 
Marinated with fresh herbs and olive oil, served with a rye goat cheese crostini, 
crushed black olives and balsamic drizzle 
LO~H@ ~I~QUt 
Lumps of sweet lobster meat and cognac fluff 
CUU~t N' ONION ~OUP 
Topped with Gruyere cheese 
Romaine lettuce, baby spinach, hearts of palm, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, 
asparagus, crispy smoked bacon and house dressing 
Romaine hearts, garlic croutons, chive-Caesar dressing 
~tUm~~ TOffimO ~ND PU~Plt ONION~ 
Sprinkled with blue cheese crumbles 
With fruit salsa and caramelized orange drizzle 
~~~~~p PIV@ ~C~LLOP~ ~NP C~O~IZO ~~U~~G~ 
Parsnip puree and petite salad 
+ILn ffiiGNON 
10 ounces of a thick and flavorful cut from the tenderloin 
Pnll mn ffiiGNOH 
7 ounces of a thick and flavorful cut from the tenderloin 
H~W V~~ H~IP H~~ 
10 ounces of an all time favorite, brushed with hickory BBQ sauce 
V~~L C~OP 
10 ounces, tender and tasty, broiled and served on the bone 
G~ILL{P L~ffi~ LOIN 
7 ounces, served with braised Belgian endive, sweet pea puree 
wilted greens and sauteed crimini mushrooms 
T-~ON~ H{~~ 
16 ounces of aged beef, the best choice between a filet and a sir loin 
~OV~L PO~~ ~~~H~ 
Braised in delicious balsamic-BBQ sauce 
+~U-~~NG{ WIC~{H ~~~~n 
Filled with ricotta and sauteed leek 
-V.y red, cool center 
... 
RtuL warm center 
110111111 
Pink center 
lltDIIWUl 
8/,ght/y pink center 
WW. DOlt{ 
Broiled throughout, no pink 
I 
' 
~~UTUD WILD ffiU~®OOffi~ 
C~~@!Kl ~tDUCTION 
C~lffiiC~U~~I ~~UCt 


